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Loka Dewata is a retail company that promotes the concept of art, nature and culture. 
This company has a small background to love Indonesia by supporting a diversity of 
local craftsmen. Every product we create prioritizes exclusive value with the uniqueness 

of each craftsman..



Description
Made by Balinese coffee beans and combined with essential oil. 
Available others essentials oils: Black Coffee & Caffe Latte. Product 
life time 1 months after produced. This product can be used. Free 

sample available. Packaging by request. 

Variant
Black Coffee &
Caffe Latte

Dimension
- L = 8cm
- W = 4cm
- H = 10cm

Weight
40 gr

Coffee Beans Scent

Minimum Order
500

Price
Wholesale price
 - Silver Package
  (500 products) =
  Rp25.000 / $1,70
 - Gold Package
  (700 producst) =
  Rp22.000 / $1,50
 - Platinum Package
  (1000 products) =
  Rp20.000 / $1,36

Product by request 
- Silver Package (500 products) 
- Gold Package (700 producst) 
- Platinum Package (1000 products) 

What you get: 
- You can request any essentials oils 
(Caffe Latte, Black Coffee, Vanilla, Cara-
mel, Cinnamon) (For All Package)
- You can create your own for packaging 
design (Platinum Package Only)
- You can apply your own label on the 
product (Platinum Package Only)



Description
Coffee hand/body wash 100% natural (vegan & chemical free). For 
all skin types and safe for children. Earthy of botanical that will 

leave you feeling fresh and clean

Variant
Natural Coffee
Hand Wash

Dimension
- L = 14 cm
- W = 5 cm
- H = 8 cm

Weight
370 gr

Minimum Order
500

Price
Wholesale price
 - Silver Package
  (500 products) =
  Rp90.000 / $6,09
 - Gold Package
  (700 producst) =
  Rp80.000 / $5,42
 - Platinum Package
  (1000 products) =
  Rp75.000 / $5,08

Natural Coffee Hand Wash

Product by request 
- Silver Package (500 products) 
- Gold Package (700 producst) 
- Platinum Package (1000 products) 

What you get: 
- You can request any essentials oils (For 
All Package)
- You can create your own for packaging 
design (Platinum Package Only)
- You can apply your own label on the 
product (Platinum Package Only)



+62 878-6187-0626

infolokadewata@gmail.com 
ryanwidiantara@gmail.com

@lokadewata.co

Facebook: Loka Dewata
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